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'!'he Seoo44 lleetiq of the u.s.-u.x. Oonterenee on 

Prenoh co..ualoatloaa Security waa held at 0900 oa 2 MaT . -
1951, 1n Rooa 19-12S, u.s. WaYal Seourity Sta,ioa, 

washington, n. c. 

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

UA1te4 Stat .. 

e Executive Coma \tee 

Rear Adairal Earl E. stone, USN, 
cw-.. 

Lt. Col. Y. w. Oolllne 
Mr. Wiae.toa soott 
Mr. w. "1'. J'rieban 
Mr. R. 'F. Paokard 

Also Presea1e 

Captain 1. 1lf. we11.ger, tJ!II 

s.ontarla\ 

Lt. J, W, Pear80A1 USN 

In aooordanoe with the 4eo1a1on made at the "1'1rst Exeou

t1Te Committee Meeting, the Committee continued its exohanse 

ot views by oonaiderins aeTeral prinolples whloh had been 

drawn up bT the u.s. delecatloa with a view toward arrlTing 

at terma of reference f&r the pldu.ce ot the security Ooa

mittee. 
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After a period ot exploratory discussions the following 

principles were agreed to as terms of reference tor the Seou
EO 3.3(h)(2) 

r1 ty Oomm1 ttee: PL 86-36/50 usc 3605 

1. not to be 

revealed although collaboration in the discussion and present

ation of French insecurity could be revealed. 

2. There should be prepared a mutually agreed upon plan, 

setting forth proposals arranged in order of 

inr until last the 

l, 

desirability, hold-
EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

). The possibility that the French may approach the U.~. 

and U.K. with a proposal for collaboration in the IL...-_____ ..... 

is a risk that MUst be envisaged and the u.s.-u.K. must be pr~-

pared to face it. No disfussions of ~...l _________ ..,..lwtth 

the French oa.n be undertaken on the basis ot their probl•/ alone. 

4. Instead of being limited to an approach at the/highest 

level the approach should be made at the leTal wb.ioh will assure 
EO 3.3(h)(2) 

the greatest security. PL 86-36/50 usc 3605 

5. In event th~t the approach is to be made unilaterally 

by the U.s. or the U.K. the governing factor in ·nakin.Q' the 

choice should be the prospect ot success. 

It was further agreed that the following points would 
EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 require a0ditional consideration: .. r--------------.,1 
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2. u.s. or u.x:: •• aot Jo1atl.J', will aake appzooaoh to 

the !'reaoh. PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

With reterenoe to the above two polata,l ~tate4 
that before he ooald make a deo1a1oa in the prealaea he weald 

haYe to request guidanoe troa hie Direotor. 

MR~ PAOJrARD saggested that the Seour1 tJ' Co1111.ittM 'be re

quested to ooaslder the tollowiag poiAta in addition to the 

aaree4 principles: 

1. Aaaeaa the aeourit)" (reliabilltT and 41scret1oa) 

ot those elements ot the 7reaeh Goveraaent with whoa we would 

do bualaeaa ia on~ lnltlal contacts regarding ooamualoatloaa 

aeouritJ". 

2. Aaaeaa the difference to the Russians in the 

aTa1lab111tJ' ot Tltal iatoraatloa from readable ?renoh trat-

fio (OOKIBT) or fro. other aourcea (peaetration), l.e.z To 

wnat desree would the Rusalana 'be 4ea1ed or delayed· in obtain

ing T1 tal l.ntormatloA, 1t 'Prenoh coDDI1Ulloations were aeoured? 

Pr1no1pal taotora are (e.) speed and (b) tota11t)" ot 1ntorat10Jl. 

The Ooamlttee agreed, 

'!'he Committee .a.ext eonddered a paper prepared b.r the 

U.s. Delegatioa ent1 tledz "COJfPARISOJl 0"1 THE tn.lr. PROPOSALS, 

AS OU'l'LINED IN REPERENOl!: (a) (DGC/1640) Ah RE!IT.RBO"! (b) 

(DOC /1643 ) , AKD '1m: tJ. 8 • PROPOSALS, AS OlJ"1'ttllm) I1f llKl"RRENCE 

( o) ( STAl'J' S'l'ODY Ol'f 'l'H'E DIPROVPm!R'l' 07 :rRENCR CO'MtmWICATIOWS) • " 
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MR. YRIIDMAN presented a brief outline of the paper and 

requested that the record indicate that the British Tiews con

tained in references (a) and (b) had been formulAted prior to 

their receipt of re~erenoe (c), and that, therefore, the com

parison shown in paragraph 1 did not obtain. ~he same dis

crepancy was noted in paragraph 4a. 

The Executive 0ommittee agreed that the qecurity Committee 

would convene immediately after the Executive Committee Yeeting 

for the purpoee or drawing up a paper in accordance with the 

terms of reference agreed to. The ~ommittee further agreed 

that the Security Committee report, if' complete, would be con

sidered immediately following the Special 1.':aeting of the ·r.:xecu

tive Committee to be held at 1430 on J May 1951. 

The Meeting adjourned at 0950. 
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